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Sexual signals indicate species identity and mate quality, and their importance for
mate attraction is largely recognized. Recently, research in animal communication has
started to integrate multiple signal modalities and evaluate their interactions. However,
mate choice experiments across animal taxa have been limited to laboratory conditions,
and assessments of multiple sexual signals under field conditions are still lacking. We
take advantage of the divergence in visual and acoustic signals among populations
of the Neotropical poison frog Oophaga pumilio to evaluate the importance of male
advertisement calls and color patterns in female mate selection. Previous mate choice
experiments in this species suggested color-assortative female mate preferences across
many populations. Nevertheless, acoustic signals are crucial for sexual selection in frogs,
and males of O. pumilio use advertisement calls to attract females. We hypothesize that
both advertisement calls and coloration affect female mate selection in O.pumilio. To
test this hypothesis we tested 452 receptive females from six populations in Costa Rica
and Panama in their natural home ranges for preferences regarding local vs. non-local
advertisement calls and color patterns. Overall, the calls overrode the effect of coloration,
whereby most females preferred local over non-local calls. We found a tendency to prefer
brighter (but not necessarily local) males in two populations. Furthermore, the strength
of preferences varied geographically, and thus might be involved in prezygotic isolation
among populations. The stronger effect of calls on mate attraction is associated with
acoustic divergence between genetic groups in the species, while color pattern diversity is
mostly located within one genetic group, i.e., not linked to large-scale population structure.
Finally our data highlights the importance to consider an array of signal modalities in
multiple wild populations in studies of behavioral isolation.
Keywords: sexual selection, multiple sexual signals, mate choice, prezygotic isolation, playback experiments,
poison frogs
INTRODUCTION
A prerequisite for speciation to proceed is ongoing diversifica-
tion (phenotypically or genetically) between different groups in
a single species. Diversification can be promoted by natural selec-
tion (e.g., predation pressure), sexual selection or genetic drift
(Panhuis et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2010; Butlin et al., 2012) and
their interactions, while habitat heterogeneity and geographic
isolation generally contribute to trait divergence (Rundle and
Nosil, 2005; Maan and Seehausen, 2011). All agents of diver-
sification also affect sexual signals, like mating calls or color
patterns, which are important for intrasexual communication
and mate selection (Uy et al., 2009). Divergence in male sex-
ual signals acting in concert with female preferences may lead
to assortative mate-choice, which triggers (incomplete) repro-
ductive isolation and constrains gene flow between diverging
subpopulations or incipient species (Panhuis et al., 2001; Maan
and Seehausen, 2011). Strong preferences for certain signals can
ultimately cause complete prezygotic behavioral isolation and
generate new species. Prezygotic or behavioral isolation seems
to evolve earlier and induce the speciation process, and might
contribute more to reproductive isolation than postyzgotic iso-
lation (Coyne and Orr, 2004; Butlin et al., 2012). For example,
acoustic signals in insects, birds, and anuran species are involved
in assortative mate choice, causing prezygotic isolation between
genetically divergent populations or incipient species (Wilkins
et al., 2013).
Mate choice is a complex task and decisions are often based
on multiple sexual traits of one or different sensory modalities
(Ptacek, 2000; Candolin, 2003; Taylor et al., 2007). Recently, stud-
ies investigating the influence of sexual traits on mate choice
have moved to an integrated approach, incorporating signals
of different modalities (e.g., visual, acoustic, behavioral, chemi-
cal) to study the interactions between signals and their impor-
tance for mate choice and sexual selection (Kodric-Brown and
Strecker, 2001; Candolin, 2003; Partan and Marler, 2005). The
two most common forms of interactions between traits are (a)
the sequential (hierarchical) use of different traits and (b) mul-
tiplicative interactions (both signals are required, reinforce, or
deplete each other) (Candolin, 2003). Several studies in birds
show that visual and acoustic signals are used in a sequential
order, with visual traits being more important than acoustic sig-
nals for male aggression and mate choice (Ratcliffe and Grant,
1985; Uy et al., 2009). Whereas for two anuran species, Bombina
orientalis (Zeyl and Laberge, 2011) andAllobates femoralis (Narins
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et al., 2003; De Luna et al., 2010), both acoustic and visual sig-
nals are necessary to evoke a behavioral response in conspecifics;
thus, the interactions are multiplicative. The importance of mul-
timodal signals for prezygotic isolation is well investigated in
fish in laboratory experiments. In the Cyprinodon species com-
plex mate selection in two sympatric species was found to be
either affected by visual and olfactory cues or by olfactory cues
alone (Kodric-Brown and Strecker, 2001). For Pundamilia nyer-
erei acoustic signals alone did not induce phonotactic response
in females, however presentation of acoustic signals reinforced
preferences for visual stimuli (Estramil et al., 2013). These stud-
ies indicate, how different species may use single or multi-
ple cues of different modalities for mate selection. However,
research assessing the importance of multiple traits for sexual
selection in the context of prezygotic isolation in the wild is
scarce.
The Neotropical poison frog species Oophaga pumilio is dis-
tributed across the Caribbean slope of Nicaragua, Costa Rica,
and Panama and has diverged into two genetic groups, a
Northern group and a Southern group (Hauswaldt et al., 2011).
Panamanian populations belong to the Southern genetic group,
while Costa Rican and Nicaraguan populations belong to the
Northern genetic group (hereafter called Southern and Northern
genetic groups). The species shows considerable divergence in
both body coloration (Daly andMyers, 1967) and acoustic signals
(Prohl et al., 2007) among geographically separated popula-
tions. Color morph variability is mainly located at the Bocas del
Toro Archipelago and adjacent mainland in Panama (Southern
genetic group, Figure 1), despite the recent formation of the
Archipelago in the last 10,000 years (Summers et al., 1997). The
FIGURE 1 | Geographic distribution of the studied populations of O.
pumilio in Costa Rica (Sarapiquí: red with blue legs; Hitoy: red morph)
and Panama (Mainland: Río Gloria: yellow-black morph; Tierra Oscura:
blue morph; Islands: Isla Colón: green-black morph; Isla Solarte:
orange morph) with one representative frog for each population.
aposematic coloration of this toxic species has been shown to be
involved in sexual selection. In previous studies, female straw-
berry poison frogs were tested for their preference for males
with local coloration or spotting pattern in mate choice exper-
iments under laboratory conditions. The results showed that
females prefer their local color morphs in some but not all pop-
ulations (Summers et al., 1999; Reynolds and Fitzpatrick, 2007;
Maan and Cummings, 2008). These studies were highly impor-
tant to identify general female preferences for diverging visual
sexual signals. However, previous studies neglected the impact
of acoustic signals although advertisement calls are involved in
mate or species recognition in almost all anuran amphibians
(Ryan and Rand, 1993; Gerhardt and Huber, 2002). In straw-
berry poison frogs most variation in advertisement calls resides
between the Northern and Southern genetic groups (Prohl et al.,
2007). If both visual and acoustic traits are subject to female
preference in strawberry poison frogs, assortative mate choice
based on multimodal traits could restrict gene exchange between
populations or genetic groups and promote the evolution of
prezygotic isolation. Here we integrate visual and acoustic signals
to identify the contributions of these signals for mate recogni-
tion under natural conditions. Hereby we aim to identify the
role of sexual selection for progressive divergence in these traits,
which may cause prezygotic reproductive isolation and facilitate
speciation.
Given the presented theory and earlier findings we hypothe-
size that (1) both advertisement calls and colors should impact
mate selection in strawberry poison frogs; (2) female preference
functions may vary among populations, because divergence in
traits may be affected by natural selection as well. Populations of
the Northern genetic group (were calls vary substantially among
populations) may show particular preferences for calls, while
populations of the Southern genetic group may pay more atten-
tion to colors; (3) presentation of advertisement calls should be
sufficient to induce an approach of receptive females to the loud-
speaker (as in natural situations calling males may be hidden
behind obstacles in the habitat); (4) potential preferences for local
calls should be enhanced by presentation of a model frog of local
coloration, while interchange of local and non-local frog mod-
els should mitigate preferences; (5) presenting the same sound on
both sides, we expect females to show preferences for the local
model.
To address these issues we conducted playback experiments to
test female preferences for local and non-local traits in two popu-
lations of the Northern genetic group and four populations of the
Southern genetic group (Figures 1, 2). Assuming that (i) the com-
plexity of the tropical habitat of strawberry poison frogs, in which
both sexes possess large territories or home ranges (Prohl and
Berke, 2001; Meuche et al., 2011), has consequences for female
choice behavior, and that (ii) preferences found under laboratory
conditions do not necessarily coincide with preferences in natural
situations (Gerhardt, 1982; Dyson and Passmore, 1988) we tested
females directly in their natural habitat. Furthermore, we tested
only females that were found in courtship with males to assure
that their choice was related to mate selection. By testing recep-
tive females directly in their home ranges we created experimental
choice settings mimicking natural mate choice situations.
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FIGURE 2 | Experimental setup for two-choice playback experiments.
Model frogs positioned on top of the loudspeakers were only present in
bimodal experiments (experiments III–V; Figure 3).
FIGURE 3 | Experimental types used for playback experiments. Type I
and II unimodal experiments with different call sequences (indicated by
loudspeaker symbol) on both sides; type III–V bimodal experiments with
different combinations of call sequences and local and non-local model
frogs (indicated by frog symbol). (White, local call/ local model; light gray,
local group call; dark gray, non-local group call/non-local model).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SYSTEM
Strawberry poison frogs are distributed across the Caribbean
slope of Central America in tropical lowland forests. The frogs
are abundant, diurnal, and both sexes are territorial and pro-
vide parental care. Since female care is more time-intensive than
male care, the operational sex ratio is male biased (Prohl, 2002)
and females have been observed to be choosy about their mates
(Prohl and Hodl, 1999). Once initiated courtship, females seem
to abandon courting males occasionally (<20% of courtships)
(Prohl and Hodl, 1999; Meuche et al., 2013). The species shows
a complex phylogenetic history with admixture between evolving
lineages and former dispersion of frogs from Northern popu-
lations into the South (Hauswaldt et al., 2011; Galindo Uribe
et al., in review). Within the species two recent genetic groups
have been identified: microsatellite analyses roughly assign Costa
Rican populations to a Northern group and Panamanian popula-
tions to a Southern group (Hauswaldt et al., 2011). Advertisement
calls of males, which are used to attract females and defend
territories against intruders, vary in all call parameters among
populations and between the two genetic groups (Prohl et al.,
2007). The frogs are toxic and mostly aposematically colored.
Throughout Costa Rica and in some Panamanian locations,
strawberry poison frogs have a bright red coloration, while in
the province of Bocas de Toro, Panama, an extremely diverse
series of mostly non-syntopic color morphs on different island
and mainland localities has evolved, with coloration ranging
from cryptic green, over blue, black-white to conspicuous orange
or yellow populations (Daly and Myers, 1967; Summers et al.,
2003).
STUDY SITES AND DURATION OF FIELD STUDY
We conducted mate-choice experiments in six populations. Two
populations were located in Costa Rica and belong to the
Northern genetic group (Sarapiqui: 10◦ 28.227 ′N; 84◦ 0.553
′W; 44 m.a.s.l. and Hitoy Cerere: 9◦ 37.819 ′N; 83◦ 0.879 ′W;
270 m.a.s.l.) and four were located in Panama and belong to
the Southern genetic group. Two Panamanian populations were
located on the mainland (Rio Gloria: 8◦ 59.100 ′N; 82◦ 13.916
′W; 24 m.a.s.l. and Tierra Oscura: 9◦ 11.776 ′N; 82◦ 14.976 ′W;
7 m.a.s.l.) and two on different islands (Colón: 9◦ 23.170 ′N;
82◦ 15.941 ′W; 35 m.a.s.l. and Solarte: 9◦ 19.946 ′N; 82◦ 12.939
′W; 4 m.a.s.l.). Mate Choice experiments were conducted in three
study periods, lasting from August 2008 to December 2009, from
April 2010 to November 2010 and from April 2011 to October
2011. During this time we tested a total amount of 452 different
receptive females for their mate preferences.
MATE CHOICE EXPERIMENTS
Playback experiments (see Meuche et al., 2013) were conducted
between 6 am and 5 pm, with most of the experiments tak-
ing place during the morning hours when courtship activity
was at its peak. In preliminary experiments we found that only
females showing courtship behavior toward a male responded to
and approached sexual signals (call sequences emitted via loud-
speakers and model frogs of different coloration). Therefore, we
selected courting females that followed a calling male and inter-
acted with him for the experiments to assure that the females’
response to visual and acoustic signals was related to mate choice.
That courting females were receptive was furthermore corrobo-
rated by the fact that most of these females (87%) lost unfertilized
eggs when held in captivity until the next day after the experi-
ments, while non-courting females never laid eggs. Before starting
playback-experiments with receptive females the male of the
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couple, as well as males calling in the immediate vicinity, were
captured to avoid interference.
To generate the acoustic signals we analyzed 2930 advertise-
ment call sequences from 293 males of 23 different populations
of strawberry poison frogs of the Northern and Southern genetic
group (Prohl et al., 2007). We analyzed five call parameters (dom-
inant frequency, call rate, call duration, duty cycle, and pulse
rate), adjusted them for temperature and calculated average val-
ues for each population and the two genetic groups (see Table S1
in Supporting Information). Out of the recorded call sequences
we chose the call that fitted the average values of dominant fre-
quency, call duration, and pulse rate best. We then added a silent
interval of a population-specific duration to create call sequences
with the required call rate and duty cycle. By amplification of
the selected call with its specific silent interval we generated call
sequences for each population (“local calls”) and for both genetic
groups (“Southern group call” and “Northern group call”) (see
Table S1).
These sound sequences were used in two-choice playback-
experiments. In five experiments we tested receptive female straw-
berry poison frogs for their preferences for unimodal or bimodal
signals. In experiments I and II females had to choose from two
call sequences (Figure 3; experiments I and II), and in three fur-
ther experiments we used bimodal stimuli, combining two calls
with two plasticine model frogs of different color patterns (see
Figure 3; experiments III–V; and Figure S1). Experiment I tested
for female preferences when the local call was presented against
the average call of the local genetic group (“local group call”).
Experiment II presented the local call against the average call of
the non-local genetic group (“non-local group call”). The remain-
ing experiments used bimodal stimuli, presenting the calls in
combination with twomodel frogs painted to mimic the local and
a non-local colormorph (see Figure S1). Experiment III presented
the local call in combination with the local model on one side vs.
the non-local group call with the non-local model on the other
side. In Experiment IV the model frogs were switched, (com-
bining local call/non-local model and non-local group call/local
model). For Experiment V both loudspeakers broadcast the local
call in combination with one of the two different model frogs
(Figure 3). We tested a minimum of 15 receptive females in each
of the five experiments in each population, resulting in a total
of 452 different females. To assure that each female was tested
only once—and to avoid problems with pseudoreplication—
photographs were taken and we applied toe-clipping where no
individual spotting pattern allowed identification of the females.
The study was conducted in accordance with German, Costa
Rican, and Panamanian laws and followed the “Guidelines for the
treatment of animals in behavioral research and teaching” and
the “Guidelines for use of live amphibians and reptiles in field
research.”
During the playback experiments the calls were presented
via Apple® Ipods® and loudspeakers (Visaton FRS 10 WP),
which were connected to an amplifier (Basetech AP-2100 Mini-
Verstärker) and a 12V battery. The loudspeakers were fixed at
the ends of a wooden plank at an angle of 45◦, ensuring that
the calls were broadcast toward the female when the middle of
the plank was placed at a distance of 1m from the receptive
female before starting the experiment (Figure 2). The sound pres-
sure level in both loudspeakers was set to 72 dB at a distance
of 50 cm, which corresponds to the average natural sound pres-
sure level of advertisement calls at this distance. The experimental
setup was examined for linear presentation of the frequency
range of the frogs’ advertisement calls: power spectra of the play-
back calls resembled natural calls up to 10 kHz. For experiments
with bimodal stimuli, we used handmade plasticine model frogs,
which were modeled with STAEDTLER® Fimo®, hardened in an
oven and later painted with acrylic paint. To mimic the brilliance
of living frogs, we applied a layer of clear coat on the paintedmod-
els. In bimodal experiments, two model frogs (one local model
and one non-local model) were placed on top of the loudspeakers
since males usually call from elevated perches. The criterion for
the selection of the alternative model presented in experiments
with bimodal stimuli, was to be substantially different in col-
oration from the local model. Since red populations are prevalent
in this species, we always combined one red model with one non-
red model. In red populations we combined the local red model
with green or yellow models (Figure S1).
Upon approaching one loudspeaker to a distance less than
20 cm, which took on average between 29min and 1:15 h in dif-
ferent populations, the female was considered to have a preference
for this choice and the female was captured. We selected 20 cm
as cut-off distance because male O. pumilio stay stationary and
emit advertisement calls until the female gets into close prox-
imity. At these distances (∼20–30 cm) the males orient toward
and approach the female and start to interact with it. During
close-range interactions males switch from advertisement calls to
courtship calls. With this experimental procedure we intended
to cover the mate attraction phase in which both signals—
advertisement calls and colors—could be perceived and evaluated
by the female in a natural situation. At larger distances the visual
signals is probably not perceptible while at closer distances the
very low courtship calls replace the advertisement calls.
For several reasons we decided to use model frogs instead
of live males in our experiments. In preliminary experiments
we found receptive females to pay equal attention to model
frogs and live male frogs kept under a daylight transparent glass.
Conducting the experiments with live males, we expected the fol-
lowing problems: (1) the behavior of a male during courtship can
influence the preference of the female in mate choice experiments
(Andersson, 1994;Wong et al., 2011) and we could not control for
motivation of a male to court females of local or non-local origin,
including calling behavior (with vocal-sac inflation probably act-
ing as an additional visual cue); (2) advertisement calls emitted
by living males interfere with presentation of local or non-local
sound sequences and (3) we could not control for body or vocal
sac size of the animals (average weight of males differs between
0.38 and 0.99 g among study populations).
DATA ANALYSIS
We conducted global binomial tests to test for preferences in
each experiment. For this analysis we included the results of
all investigated populations (N ≈ 90 females per experiment).
Furthermore, we applied binomial tests to analyze general pref-
erences in each genetic group (North: N ≈ 30, South: N ≈ 60
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females per experiment). To test for population specific prefer-
ences, we applied binomial tests to analyze preferences in each
experiment separately for each of the six populations. All bino-
mial tests were conducted with IBM® SPSS.
To test if presentation of assorted or interchanged model frogs
affects preferences in females, we used Generalized Linear Models
(GLMs) for pairwise comparisons. We tested if results of the fol-
lowing pairs of experimental types deviated significantly from
each other: Experiments I and II (are preferences for the local call
more pronounced when tested against the non-local group call
or the local group call?); Experiments II and III (are preferences
more pronounced when calls are combined with the respective
models?); Experiments II and IV (are preferences for calls altered
when calls are combined with non-local models?); Experiments
III and IV (are there differences in the results depending on the
position of the models?) and Experiments III and V (are pref-
erences for the local call/local model combination altered, when
the non-local model is also presented with the local call?). These
pairwise comparisons were conducted on species, group, and
population levels. Depending on the size of the data sets, GLMs
were conducted assuming quasi-binomial or binomial error dis-
tributions. All GLMs were conducted with R (R Developmental
Core Team, 2012).
RESULTS
All statistical tests were conducted at the species level (all females
included in the analysis, N ≈ 90 females per experiment), group
level (all females in a single genetic group included in the analysis,
Northern group: N≈ 30 females, Southern group N≈ 60 females
per experiment), and population level (N ≈ 15 females for each
experiment) (see Table 1).
FEMALE PREFERENCES FOR LOCAL vs. NON-LOCAL CALLS AND
COLORATION
In experiment I female strawberry poison frogs did not discrim-
inate between the local call and the local group call on species,
group or population level (see Figures 4, 5 andTable 1). However,
in experiment II we found a highly significant preference for the
local call over the non-local group call on species and group level
and in nearly all populations. This preference was also present
when the calls were presented together with either matching or
non-matching model frogs (experiments III and IV). No prefer-
ence was found for either the local or the non-local color morph
at any level (see Figures 4, 5 and Table 1).
Females in the two genetic groups differed in their preferences
for sexual signals. In the Southern genetic group, females showed
a highly significant preference for the local call when presented
against the non-local group call, independent of the presentation
or assignment of model frogs (see Table 1; experiments II–IV).
However, in the Northern genetic group, the acoustic signal did
not override the effect of the visual signal as clearly as in the
Southern genetic group. Though females of the Northern genetic
group also showed a preference for the local call when presented
against the non-local group call (experiment II), this preference
was no longer significant when the calls were presented with
either matching (experiment III) or non-matching model frogs
(experiment IV). When broadcasting the local call on both sides
FIGURE 4 | Global results of playback experiments for all tested
populations. The bars present the number of females which selected one
or the other signal or signal combination. Bar coloration indicates call type,
model frog coloration indicates model type presented in the experiments
(white, local call/local model; light gray, local group-call; dark gray, non-local
group-call/ non-local model). Asterisks indicate significant preferences for
one choice over the other (∗∗∗P < 0.001; Table 1).
Table 1 | Results (P-values) of binomial tests including sample sizes (N).
Experiment I Experiment II Experiment III Experiment IV Experiment V
O. pumilio 1.000 (92) 0.000 (90) 0.000 (90) 0.000 (90) 0.916 (90)
North 0.585 (31) 0.003 (30) 0.362 (30) 0.099 (30) 0.585 (30)
Sarapiqui 0.302 (16) 0.210 (15) 1.000 (15) 0.302 (15) 1.000 (15)
Hitoy Cerere 1.000 (15) 0.007 (15) 0.302 (15) 0.302 (15) 0.607 (15)
South 0.699 (61) 0.000 (60) 0.000 (60) 0.000 (60) 0.897 (60)
Rio Gloria 0.607 (16) 0.001 (15) 0.118 (15) 0.001 (15) 0.118 (15)
Tierra Oscura 0.607 (15) 0.001 (15) 0.001 (15) 0.001 (15) 0.118 (15)
Colón 0.607 (15) 0.035 (15) 0.001 (15) 0.035 (15) 0.607 (15)
Solarte 0.302 (15) 0.007 (15) 0.007 (15) 0.007 (15) 0.302 (15)
Tests were conducted for each experiment on species-level (result for O. pumilio summarizing the results of all six study populations), group-level (summarizing the
results of all populations belonging to the Northern or Southern genetic group) and on population level. Bold numbers indicate significant preferences for one signal
combination.
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FIGURE 5 | Results of playback experiments for each population.
The bars present the number of females which selected one or the
other signal or signal combination. Bar coloration indicates call type,
model frog coloration indicates model type presented in the
experiments (white, local call/local model; light gray, local group-call;
dark gray, non-local group-call/non-local model). Preferences for one
choice over the other are indicated with asterisks (∗P < 0.05;
∗∗P < 0.01; Table 1).
(experiment V) in combination with a local or non-local model,
we did not find significant preferences for any presented model in
either genetic group (see Figure 5 and Table 1).
Furthermore, females of different populations in the Northern
genetic group differed in their responses to sexual signals. Frogs
from the Sarapiquí population did not show a significant prefer-
ence for any of the signals or signal combinations. In contrast,
females from Hitoy Cerere significantly preferred the local call
over the non-local group call, but only when presented with-
out model frogs (experiment II) (see Figure 5 and Table 1). In
the Southern genetic group, females from most populations pre-
ferred the local call when presented against the non-local group
call, independent of the presence and allocation of model frogs
(experiments II–IV). In two populations of the Southern genetic
group, 11 out of 15 females preferred one of the color morphs
over the other when both were combined with the local call: at
Río Gloria 11 females chose the local (yellow) color morph, while
only four chose the non-local (red) morph. In Tierra Oscura
we found the opposite pattern: 11 females selected the non-local
(red) morph and 4 females selected the local (blue) color morph.
Even though these results point to preferences for colors (73 vs.
27% choices) the results were not significant (see Figure 5 and
Table 1).
For additional information about the behavior of females after
approaching the loudspeakers to a distance of 20 cm please see
Supplementary Information 1.
DIFFERENCES IN FEMALE BEHAVIOR BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS
Experiments I and II
Are preferences for the local call more pronounced when tested
against the non-local group call than against the local group call?—
At the species level, for the Southern genetic group as well as for
Tierra Oscura and Rio Gloria, the results of experiments I and
II were significantly different, i.e., females discriminated signifi-
cantly against the non-local group call, but not the average call of
their own genetic group (see Table 2).
Experiments II and III
Are preferences more pronounced when calls were combined with
the respective models?—None of the pairwise comparisons was
significant, i.e., the preferences for the local calls were not
enhanced by a combination with a model frog of the local
coloration (see Table 2).
Experiments II and IV
Are preferences for calls altered when calls are combined with
non-local models?—None of the pairwise comparisons was signif-
icant, i.e., the preference for the local call was not affected by a
combination with a non-local color morph (see Table 2).
Experiments III and IV
Are there differences in the results depending on the position (match-
ing or non-matching) of the models?—The presence of a model of
the local vs. the non-local color morph did not affect the prefer-
ence for the local call in any of the comparisons (see Table 2).
Experiments III and V
Are preferences for the local call and local model combination (vs.
non-local group-call and non-local model) still present when the
alternative choice consists of the same local call combined with
the non-local model?—The results of experiments III and V were
significantly different at the species level, for the Southern genetic
group as well as for Solarte and Tierra Oscura, i.e., the choice of
females did depend on the call the non-local model was presented
with (see Table 2).
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Table 2 | Results (P-values) of pairwise comparisons among different
experiments including test statistics (z-values) in italics.
Experiments
I and II II and III II and IV III and IV III and V
O. pumilio 0.001 0.780 0.969 0.980 0.015
−3.829 −0.945 −0.504 0.446 −2.954
North 0.143 0.264 0.662 0.929 0.995
−2.086 −1.780 −1.141 0.655 −0.321
Sarapiqui 1.000 0.834 1.000 0.899 1.000
−0.124 −0.876 −0.124 0.743 0.000
Hitoy Cerere 0.112 0.570 0.570 1.000 0.989
−2.182 −1.259 −1.259 0.000 −0.378
South 0.000 0.998 1.000 0.998 0.001
−4.012 −0.245 0.000 0.245 −3.752
Rio Gloria 0.037 0.4948 1.000 0.4948 1.000
−2.621 −1.369 0.000 1.369 0.000
Tierra Oscura 0.036 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.009
−2.621 0.000 0.000 0.000 −3.072
Colón 0.116 0.710 1.000 0.710 0.189
−2.150 1.027 0.000 −1.027 −1.923
Solarte 0.569 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.0268
−1.259 0.000 0.000 0.000 −2.739
Bold numbers indicate significant differences among results of different
experiments.
DISCUSSION
Mate choice decisions are crucial for the formation of isola-
tion barriers among emerging lineages or species. Within the
framework of prezygotic behavioral isolation the importance
of different sexual traits is still understudied, especially under
field conditions. In this study we conducted mate choice experi-
ments in six natural populations belonging to two genetic groups
across the distribution range of the strawberry poison frog. We
demonstrate that (i) acoustic signals exceed visual signals in
their importance for mate attraction across populations, and (ii)
female preferences vary among populations and between genetic
groups.
NORTH vs. SOUTH
Our 452 playback experiments reveal that preferences of females
of the Northern genetic group are less pronounced than those
of the Southern group; thus, behavioral isolation is asymmetric
between the genetic groups. In the Southern genetic group, where
divergence in call parameters is lower among populations (Prohl
et al., 2007), we found a strong pattern of preference for the local
call over the non-local group call, independent of the presence
and assortment of the visual signal (coloration of model frogs).
The Northern group call was less attractive for frogs from the
Southern genetic group, while females from the Northern genetic
group also chose the Southern group call but not as often as the
local call. These differences in preferences could be due to a vari-
ety of reasons: For example, the Northern group call has a lower
calling rate, which is known to be less attractive to female anurans
(Sullivan et al., 1995; Gerhardt and Huber, 2002) (see Table S1).
On the other hand, asymmetrical behavioral isolation caused by
differences in the strength of discrimination against heterospecific
traits between lineages seems to be common in frogs (e.g., Hoskin
et al., 2005) and other systems (Kodric-Brown and Strecker, 2001;
Panhuis et al., 2001; Berdan and Fuller, 2012). Whether it corre-
sponds to the strength of postzygotic isolation or hybrid fitness as
found in some of these earlier studies is not known for strawberry
poison frogs.
IMPACT OF CALLS AND COLORS
Pairwise comparisons showed that females discriminate between
calls of different genetic groups but not among different calls
of their own group (experiments I and II) (see Table 2), sug-
gesting that call-based prezygotic isolation is present between
genetic groups but absent among populations within genetic
groups. Acoustic signals are involved in assortative mate choice
and contribute to prezygotic isolation between incipient species
or diverging populations across different animal taxa (e.g., Boul
et al., 2007; Noh and Henry, 2009; Uy et al., 2009); therefore,
this result is not surprising. More importantly, female prefer-
ences for local calls override the possible effect of model frog
coloration in our experiments, since exchanging model frogs did
not alter female preferences (experiments III and IV), whereas a
change in the presented call did affect the results (experiments
III and V). This indicates that for strawberry poison frogs, adver-
tisement calls play a more important role in mate attraction than
colors, and most females would probably not approach a male
emitting the “wrong” call. However, strength of preferences varied
among the two genetic lineages. In laboratory experiments inves-
tigating mate selection based on visual, olfactory and acoustic
signals sympatric sister species of fish showed asymmetrical use
of signals of different modalities: while Cyprinodon maya used a
combination of visual and olfactory cues,Cyprinodon labiosus dis-
criminated against heterospecifics based on olfactory cues alone
(Kodric-Brown and Strecker, 2001). In one cichlid fish species,
visual signals—but not acoustic signals—alone were sufficient for
mate attraction. Nevertheless, acoustic signals enhanced female
preferences for males when visual signals were combined with
conspecific sound (Estramil et al., 2013). Showing that the impor-
tance of signals of different modalities for prezygotic isolation
might vary not only among sister species but even among pop-
ulations of a single species, we consider the results of our study
to be a valuable addition to existing studies of multimodal
signaling.
Although our experiments did not reveal a general pattern of
females to prefer the local or non-local color morphs, females
among populations differed in their preferences respective to col-
oration. In experiments with local calls only (experiment V),
females from Río Gloria showed a tendency to select the local
yellow color morph over the alternative red color morph, while
the blue Tierra Oscura females showed a tendency to select the
brighter non-local red morph. Earlier studies of sexual selec-
tion in strawberry poison frogs recorded different patterns and
degrees of color-assortative preferences in different populations
(Summers et al., 1999; Reynolds and Fitzpatrick, 2007; Maan and
Cummings, 2008). Furthermore, sexual dimorphism in bright-
ness was detected in the population from the island Solarte,
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and experiments suggested sexual selection for brighter ani-
mals (Maan and Cummings, 2009) (Dreher et al. submitted).
Preferences for brightness have been linked to superior health
status in a number of studies (e.g., Milinski and Bakker, 1990)
and/or may evoke greater sensory stimulation in the choosing sex
(Maan and Cummings, 2009). Our findings are consistent with
the idea that females prefer brighter males, since in both cases—
Rio Gloria and Tierra Oscura—the preferred color morph was
brighter than the alternative color morph, regardless of the origin
(local or non-local) of themodel frog (Dreher, unpublished data).
These results might imply that the preference for brighter males is
a widespread but not exclusive pattern in strawberry poison frogs.
In the Southern genetic group, in the region of Bocas del Toro
populations vary in coloration and advertisement calls (Prohl
et al., 2007). However, call variation is lower than in the Northern
genetic group and variation of calls within the genetic group
does not seem to affect female choice. Here, prezygotic isolation
based on color-assortative matingmight vary fromweek to strong
depending on the characteristics and ecology of the involved pop-
ulations (Maan and Cummings, 2008; Richards-Zawacki et al.,
2012). For example, in several contact zones between populations
of different colors, animals with intermediate color morphs can
be observed (e.g., between red and black-white at Rio Cascaje on
the Panamanian mainland). Hybridization among color morphs
indicates that there is no complete reproductive isolation between
different color morphs through color-assortative mating in this
species. Taken together, the results of this and previous stud-
ies suggest that, when controlling for call variation, preferences
for local or bright coloration range from strong and moder-
ate to absent across the species distribution (Summers et al.,
1999; Reynolds and Fitzpatrick, 2007; Maan and Cummings,
2008). Ecological correlates to the different patterns of female
preferences (e.g., predation pressure, light conditions, level of
divergence in coloration and brightness) need further attention.
Polymorphic populations or contact zones where the sexes of dif-
ferent and intermediate morphs meet offer the opportunity to
study the link between coloration, mate choice, and gene flow
across natural populations.
Furthermore, our and earlier data imply that strawberry poi-
son frogs use acoustic and visual cues in a sequential order, with
advertisement calls used to attract potential mates and facilitate
selection at a larger distance while visual cues might act later in
courtship during close-range assessment. In natural populations,
the distance between calling males is usually several meters (Prohl
and Berke, 2001; Prohl and Ostrowski, 2011), which makes it dif-
ficult for females to assess the coloration of two or more males
simultaneously, while the advertisement calls of frogs appear to
be detectable and assessable from this distance. Receptive females
have been observed to react to and approach a male calling from
several meters away (Meuche et al., 2013). However, during the
prolonged courtship of strawberry poison frogs, a female still
has the chance to reject the male after entering the final stage
of courtship (which includes direct tactile interaction between
the sexes at the oviposition site) (Prohl and Hodl, 1999). During
close-range assessment, coloration, courtship calls, and other
behavioral traits of the male or the quality of the oviposition site
could play a role for a female’s decision. However, to date, there
are no studies investigating the importance of this final courtship
stage for female mate choice of strawberry poison frogs. As failure
in long-distance attraction would impede the stage of close-range
assessment our observations point to a higher importance of
acoustic signals for mate choice in strawberry poison frogs.
SEXUAL SIGNALS, GENETIC POPULATION STRUCTURE, AND
SPECIATION IN OOPHAGA
In O. pumilio, variation in the two sexual signals—calls and
colors—is differently situated with respect to geography and
genetic groups. The vast amount of color diversity is located
within the Southern genetic group in a small geographic area in
Panama while variation in calls is mainly located between the
two genetic groups (Prohl et al., 2007; Wang and Shaffer, 2008;
Hauswaldt et al., 2011). Hence, divergence in calls coincides with
divergence in the genetic population structure within the species.
In Panama, one otherOophaga species (O. vincentei) and one sep-
arated population of O. pumilio on Isla Escudo are genetically
closely related to populations ofO. pumilio fromNorth Costa Rica
(Hauswaldt et al., 2011). Several lineages (originating Southern
O. pumilio, O. vincentei, and O. pumilio from Escudo) probably
invaded Panama from the North approximately 2–1 million years
ago (Galindo Uribe et al., in review). Differences in call properties
among populations of Southern O. pumilio and other invading
frogs might have prevented mating among genetically distinct
animals to prevent hybridization. These circumstances could
have contributed to the evolution of pronounced discrimination
abilities of females from the Southern genetic group against non-
local call attributes. To date, O. vincentei and O. pumilio from
Escudo are bioacoustically clearly differentiated from all (other)
O. pumilio populations (Jungfer et al., 1996).
We propose the following scenario for sexual signal divergence
and associated preferences in strawberry poison frogs: The asso-
ciation between acoustic and genetic divergence suggests sexual
selection as the main driver of acoustic divergence. Based on pref-
erences for local calls, prezygotic isolation potentially impedes
mating with genetically different males and thus decreases the
risk of reproductive failure. This might have been relevant for
the divergence between both genetic groups in strawberry poison
frogs and among Oophaga species. In contrast, the evolution of
color diversity appears to be the result of drift and natural selec-
tion (predation pressure) since it is coupled with divergence in
toxicity and antipredator behavior (Prohl and Ostrowski, 2011;
Maan and Cummings, 2012). Under that scenario the evolution of
preferences for local or brighter coloration would have followed
ecological adaptation, as previously found in several Heliconius
species (e.g., Jiggins et al., 2001) and a number of other taxa
(Rundle and Nosil, 2005).
Consistent with this idea, several closely related Oophaga
species that occur in Costa Rica and Panama are clearly differ-
entiated among each other by their advertisement calls (Prohl
et al., 2013), and some of these species (e.g., O. granulifera
and O. vincentei) also show color divergence among popula-
tions, mainly into red and green morphs (Brusa et al., 2013)
(http://www.dendrobase.de/html/D_oophaga_vicentei.html). As
inO. pumilio, color divergence is not related to genetic divergence
in O. granulifera (Brusa et al., 2013). These complex patterns
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of call and color diversity within several dendrobatid species
offer prospects to further evaluate the importance of different
mechanisms of speciation mediated through different sensory
channels. In the future, multimodal experiments could evalu-
ate the effects of signals of different sensory channels on intra-
and intersexual selection. Unimodal andmultimodal experiments
using an array of intra- and interspecific signals might further-
more help to disentangle how signals of one or more modalities
impacted divergence among incipient species.
CONCLUSIONS
Divergence in the sexual signals of one sex and associated pref-
erences in the other sex contribute to prezygotic isolation, spe-
ciation and thus the evolution of species diversity. The com-
plexity of the link between mate choice and speciation increases
when several signal modalities—shaped by different evolution-
ary forces—are involved in mate selection. In the strawberry
poison frog, advertisement calls have diverged between two
genetic groups while variation in (aposematic) coloration is lim-
ited to populations within the Southern genetic group. Testing
females for preferences for local or non-local calls and col-
orations, we found acoustic stimuli outpaced visual stimuli in
female attraction. However, the strength of preferences varied
between genetic groups. The results suggest that prezygotic iso-
lation based on calls could contribute to ongoing divergence
between the genetic groups. They also indicate that sexual sig-
nals vary in their relevance for mate attraction in the field,
and divergence in coloration might contribute to sexual selec-
tion only in areas where color diversity had previously evolved.
While our study concentrated on the relative importance of visual
vs. acoustic signals, further studies should disentangle ecological
factors that mediate variation in sexual behavior across species
ranges.
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